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\'L•ntional \\ ork u>ntinues. DuL' t11 
f11llm\· tlw l,1k ... t L•dition of thl' \'t'i(' 
_.;I.ill' 11f tire ~\'11r/d , \f/11..; in the l'IL'\l 
t1'0 year .... 1rL' L·omp.1nion \·olunws 
on \\orld Religion.., ,1nd \VL1rld 
I 1L>,1llh. A '>/illt' 11f Ilic LI/I/fed ~tall'." 
,., about tL1 g11 into production \\ith 
,1 projected publiL"1tion date ot 
I LJL).f 
'-i\\'anston Publi-;hing appeM-; tu 
h,n e found ih nidw in the cMto-
gr.1phic mMkd. I hey now h,WL' 
L'Pntrol m·er tlw1r 1l\\'l1 work 
d1.•.,ign of tlw "L'flt'" of iltla ... e ... h.1-. 
bL'L'n tightl'11l'd up ,rnd lots tif I'll'\\' 
1dLw ... uc m th1.• pipeline. Thl'ir 
n111vc into LompulL'r based pruduc-
tion \\'Ould "L'L'm to have been l.1le, 
but the,· ntl\\ h,1w full capability 
,1nd are read1 t11 n111\ e into the 
multimedia m.ukl't 1f its predKkd 
1.•\panc.ion h.1p~wn ... . 
The innm-.1ti\ L' ... tv le of the 
seril':-. ha ... h,1d ,111 impact on 
L°.Htographic Lk..,1gn despite thl' 
rL'"L'n-.1tion ... 1.•\pr1.•..,-,ed at the tinw, 
• rnd the succL'"" 11! the comp,1m 
h,1.., prnn.'li that ,1 market e,i..,h tor 
LTL',1t11·e tlwm,1tk cartograph) in 
,1tlas as 1\·ell a ... lll'I\ -;paper pubfo .. h-
ing 
Re fere n ces 
1'.idron, \ilid1,1l'I .rnd Segal, 
Ronald. 191..; I '/ /1c Strite of tlic \ \lprf,f 
1\t/,1.;. Londnn:l\rn Bnoks. 
I ,1irbairn, [),nid. 1981. Re1·iew: 
"ThL' State uf tlw Wnrld Atlas." Tlic 
C111tosmpl111 ft11111111l. 18(2): l.+6-1..J.8. 
1'1nro..,s, R11bm . I %2. Re\·ie\\': "!he 
<-.t,1tl' Llf the World .\tlas." /11fl'rn11-
lll•1111/ oe~is11 /011rn11!. 3. 
Kidrnn, Michal'! ,md Smith, D,1n. 
I lJS.1. Tlit' l \111 \J/11". london: l\111 
l31lt1ks. 
!-...id wn, \ltl h,wl ,111d Segal, 
Ronald. (forthnlming). Tlrl' Nczc• 
'::ilafc uf the \\pr/if ,H/a~. Fourtli 
I d1t1011. 
announcements 
Sixth Annual Geogra phic 
Information Systems Conference 
The Department of CL•ogr,1phy and 
Em·ironnwnt,11 Planning at 
Towson State Univcr!:-.itv, ,1long 
with over I l1 profc-;-;ion,11 organi-
zations, arc sponsoring the Sixtli 
A/1111111/ Gt'(11~mpilic /11f11n1111til111 
S11~tc11b Ci111frrc11cc (TSL CIS '93) 
from \\'edne::..day. !\larch 2.f 
through Saturday, March 27. 1993. 
The theme nt TSU/C IS '93 is "G lS 
AppliG1tions for the 1990!:-.." In 
addition to plenary and concurrent 
paper sc"-.sil1ns, the conlL'n•nce will 
teatun: ,111 e\h1bit area, 1ob mart, 
pre-conference c111li po-..t-confer-
encc worbhops, and a meeting of 
the Milryland Geographic Informa-
tion Systems Committee (MDG!S). 
For more information Lontact Dr . 
John 1\1. \!organ, III , Department 
of Geogr,1phy and I:.m·1ronmental 
Planning, Towson State Univer-
sity, B,1ltimorc, 'vlaryland 2120'1-
7097, U.S.A.,(.! 10) 810-296-! (\'Oice) 
and (-!10) 830-3.+82 (FAX). 
Th e Power of M aps 
O\·er 300 historic and rnntempo-
rary maps dilting from I SOO B.C. to 
the present \\·ill be on 1 ic\\' at 
Cooper-He\\'itt, ational Museum 
of Design, Smithsonian Institu tion, 
2 Eclst 91 st Street, \kw York, l\Y 
10128, from October 6, 1992, 
through \larch 7, L 991. 
Tile Po1ccr 11f .\11111~ i-; the first 
e\hibition to e\:amine the ... igniti-
cancc of map-. as in ... truments of 
communication, pcrsu,1sion and 
authority. n1c Power of Map~ 
demonstrate<, illl maps- whether 
rare or familiar, old or I1l'I\, 
\ \ e..,tern or mm-\\; estcrn-cl re 
more than simply guiLh> ... to help 
you find your way. Like ,1<frertise-
ments ilnd lither form.., ut graphic 
dc ... ign, map-.. e\prc-.-. p.1rticular 
1·iewpoints in support of !:-.pecific 
intL'rL"-.h. Depending un their 
function and purpo..,e, all maps 
prl'"ent informiltion ... elccti\'cly, 
... ha ping our 1·ie1\ of the world ,1nd 
our place in it. rl1t f>o;ccr of Map~ 
prl'..,ents a wide 1·,uil'l v of maps 
from around thl' wnrld, ranging 
from a l 500 B.C. cla\ tablet frum 
\11.•..,opotamia and ,1 19th-century 
'-iiou\ map, to a 6-foot diameter 
rot,1ting globe and ,1 contemporary 
..,upercomputcr map of the ozone 
hole o\'cr Antarctica. Highlight'> 
,1lsn include a I 1th-c1.•ntun world 
m,1p on ,·ell um; a I '111 map 
dtK umcnting thl' \'O\ ages of 
Culumbus to the \Jc\\' World; a 
1701 chart of EMth's magnetic 
1·.Hialions by Edmund Halley; a 
178.+ map from Capt,1in Cook's 
1 U\ age to the l\1ufiL Ocean; a 
'\ative American -..tar chart from 
th1.• Pawnee tribe; ,1 contemporary 
topographicill map of the Great 
Sphim in Egypt; ,1nd ,1 global 
"hot ... pots" map u..,ed to deYclop 
L'L'O._,\'..,tem con-.en'<1tion strategics. 
The Po-a•er ot M11p~ .1bo encour-
,1gl'" ,1udience participcltion with 
inlL'r,1Cti\'e computL'r -;tations set 
up for \·isitors to work with stall' 
of-t lw-ilft geogr,1phic iniormation 
w ... tems softwarL'. It i.., accompa-
niL'd by an educational program 
including lectu res, seminars, 
'' orbhops and tour..,, c1S well as 
programs designed for schools, 
teacher-.. and families. A publica-
tion by co-curator Denis \Vood, 
1'/ic Pom:r of M11p~, has been 
published by rlw Guilford Press lo 
coincide \.vith the opening of the 
1.'\hibition. The illu ... trated, 256-
page, ..,oftcO\·er bool-. ..,cJls for 
SI '1.9'1. For further information on 
thL' book, contact R,1hel Crmvlcy at 
f"he Guilford Pres!:-. (212) 431-9800. 
For more information on the 
L'\hibit contact: Philippa Polskin / 
131.>h~ Ennis, Arh & Communica-
ti1m.., Counselor .... (2 I 2) 593-6.fbb 
(2 12) 715-15.+0. Cwen Loeffler, 
Public Affairs, Cooper-Hewitt, 
N,1tionill ).;tuseum ot Design, 
Smith<,oniiln Jn..,titution, (212)860-
689.+. 
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Geodyssey Environmental GIS 
Research Grants Initiative 
ESRI and Autodesk., Inc. an-
nounced at the 17th Congre..,s of 
the IS PRS (T ntcrna tional Society for 
Photogrammetrv and Remote 
Sensing) the inception of cl jointly 
supported international reseclrch 
grants program ca lled the 
Ceod_11~sey F111•iro11111e11t11/ CJS 
Rc.;earch Cran/.; !11iti11til'c. The 
program is b,1..,ed on the' iew, held 
by both companies, that ne\\ 
de'iktop computer technology has 
wide applic,1 lion in the field of 
em·ironmentcll research Clnd 
management, and that GIS, in 
conjunction \\·ith CAD technology, 
will increa'>ingl} be found on thl' 
desktop. The grant program, 
which has an appro'l.imatl' \'alue of 
S l million, i.., being spon-.ored and 
administered bv the IGIF (Interna-
tional Geographic Information 
Foundation). The Geodvssl'v 
program j.., dl'..,igncd to further the 
u-;e of desl-.top GIS and CAD too!... 
in under..,tandmg and managing a 
wide ,·arietv of em·ironmcntal 
issues around the globe. L nder 
the program, 100 ,1wards of 
ArcCAD and AutoCAD -;oftw.ue 
and training" ill be made to 
academic and re-.earch-ba ... ed 
indi,·idual.., and organi/ation-; o\·er 
the next yeclr. Al..,o included with 
each award i.., a copy of .\re\ il'\\ 
for \\'indO\\ "· C.eodyssl'y applica-
tion guideline-. and more mforma-
tion regarding the program can be 
obtained by calling the IG IF at 301-
493-0290, orb\' fa'l.ing at 301 -493-
0208. 
Spatial Data Transfer Standard 
On July 29, 1992, the Secret.Uy of 
Commerce c1ppr0\·ed the Spatial 
Data Tran..,fer Standard (SOTSl a-. 
Federal Information Proces-. ing 
Standard (F! PS) Publication 173. 
The SOTS pn)\ ides specifications 
for the organi/ation and ..,tructure 
of digital ..,p,1tial data transfer, 
definitions of ..,pati<il features and 
Clttributes, and data tran..,fcr 
encoding. The SOTS promote.., and 
facilitates the tran..,fcr of digit,11 
data between di..,similar computer 
-;y-;tcms. 
The FIPS Publication 173, the 
SDTS, is effective February I 'i, 
1991; u-;c of the Fl PS SOTS b 
mandatory for Federal agencie.., I 
year from thi-; dale. As ,1 FIPS, the 
SOTS will -;cn·c as the nat ion,11 
..,patia l Lfot,1 tran..,fcr mech,rni..,m 
tor all Feder,11 ,1gencics. The SDTS 
i-. available to State and loc,11 
government:,., till' private ..,ector 
,1nd to academic organi7Cl tion'i. 
A:,. the desig n,1ted maintenance 
authority for till' SOTS, the US. 
C.L•ologic;i I Survey ( USCS) w i II 
promote acccpttllKl' of the SOTS 
and coord inate tlw use of the SOTS 
among Federal agencies. The 
GSGS ha.., cmb,1rl-.ed on a progr,1m 
th,1t include.., adi\itics ..,uch ,1.., 
SDTS maintl'n,1tKL', program 
coordination, profile development, 
u"L'r g uide development, \\'orl-.-
..,hop-. and tr,1inmg, -.oftwarl' 
dL'\ elopmcnt and ..,patial fl'ature 
and attribute dictionary de\ elop-
ment. The LSCS is also de\·clop-
ing a spatial dat,1 tr,1nsfcr procc-.-
..,or that will L'n,1ble the e'l.changc of 
LSGS digital dat,1 product... m the 
SOTS .. For add1tion,1l information 
about the SOTS program, contact 
the SOTS Ta-.k Force Manager, u .5. 
C.eological Su n·e\, ::;26 ational 
CcnlL'r, Re..,ton, \'A 22092. FIPS 
publication.., are available from the 
N,1tional Technical Information 
Sen·icc, L.S. Department of 
Commerce, (703)487-4600. 
Automated Cartographic 
Info rmation Center 
The L ni,·er-;itv of Minnesota ha.., 
been a\\'arded a Re..,earch and 
Oemon..,trcltion Cr,1nt undL'r the 
L.'1. Department of Education 
College librarv TL•chnology ,rnd 
Cooperation Cranh Program to 
L'-.t,1bli..,h a model AutomatL•d 
Cartographic lntormation CentL'r 
within the John R. Borchert Map 
Library. Brent All ison, As..,ociatc 
Libr,irian and I lead of the Borchert 
Map Library, will ..,cn·c as Project 
Director. The Automated Carto-
g raphic Information Center 
(AC ICl will be ded ica ted to 
developing innovative approaches 
to prm iding library users with 
direct access to locally owned and 
remntcly accessed digita l carto-
graph ic and spatia l information. 
For more information contact 
Brent Allison, S76 Wibon Library, 
309 19th Avenue South, Minnc,1po-
li..,, \1 innesota ::;.::;4::;.::;, (612)624-
4549. 
New GEODEX service 
It has long been the desire at the 
American Geographic,11 Society 
Collection to provide periodic 
update.., to GEODE>.. data files, and 
they .ire pleased to announce that 
thcv han~ now developed such a 
s_y...tL•m. Included in the system Clrc 
,111 the quadrangul.ir -;cries of the 
U.S. C.overnmcnt rl.'cci\·ed on 
deposit, the variou-. Canadian 
topog raphic map ..,cries, a nd the 
PA IGll 1:250,000mapofthc 
Americtls . 
The -.ystem ha.., the follm•.-ing 
components: 
• All GEODEX files are main-
tained in an FTP (file trnnsfer 
protocol) s ite on,, campus ma in-
fra ml'. On the fir-;t of the month, 
cln\' file updated during the 
prl'\ iou-. month i-. updated in the 
FTP -. itl'. All data files han? their 
holding·-. field set to /ero, e1nd Clre 
compres-;ed using the standard 
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PKZJP utility. Zipping accom-
plishes two things: the computer 
..,pace required to mainta in the files 
is gre,1tly rL'duced and all four file.., 
compri..,ing ,1 GFODFX dc'ltafile clrl' 
combi1wd 111to onL' unit. The re..,ult 
1 .... a simpler and fa.:,tcr file transfer 
from their computer to yours. The 
PKLNZIP.EXE progr,1111 required 
to decomprL•ss the fi le:-. i~ also 
available ,1t the FTP ..,itc. An indl"\ 
to the file.., 111cluded (Index.doc) i .... 
included. 
• Monthly update files consbting 
of c'lll Geologica l Sun'L'\ quad-
rangles, nautical clnd cll'ronautical 
chart .... , fnrL'-.l .:,er\'iCl.' quadrangle, 
Canadi,111 topographic quad-
rangle .... ,rnd the PA IGI I series 
..,heels alhfod during ,1 month arc 
also po .... tcd to the Ff P site at the 
first of the month. Tlw-;e files c'lrc 
in a speci,11 format that contains all 
the u:-.ual sheet le\'el d,1ta, but abo 
information clS tO the o.,crieS into 
which the\' cl re to be included. 
• A special program module 
designed tti do the follo\\·ing: 
1 J List tire ,cne:=: nit /11dcd i11 tire 
111011t!ily 11pdnte fi/£'. 
2J Rc•·chc llrt· .;11/1fic/ds in the 
title field r 1110s! .;/icct.; tll'l' repre-
:=:e11tcd /111l1otlta1111111c 111d n 
111111J/wr. '1011w co/11·£ tio11' file tltc 
:'ltccts 111 a sit·e11 -enc.; /Jtf 11n111e 
zc/11/c £lilta.;will 1N' tltt• 1111mber. 
GEODF.X prm1idc' tltl' optio11.) 
3! Pn1d11cc a pri11to11/ ot tl1c ~lrects 
111c/11dt·d 011tp11/ c1111 be se11t to 
the :'cn·e11, 11 pri11tcr tlJ' 11 file. 
.+! Rl'Ct>llt rlc lite IIfil' fi.;f i11gs witlt 
!for1r ltoldi11~s. Tire prosrn111 
proceed, ~1tcct lllt ~lrcct . .;cries '1!t 
scrie.; 1111d s ir>t·~ 1/1111 tit,• opt io11 to 
enter ltold111g:=: or ddcft' tire entry. 
)J Add Ilic 11eu• /1sti11'1:s to your 
GEODFX d11tat1Jc.;. 
6) Re-i11dc.\ 1111g11ll'11ted dotafi/es. 
i! B11ck1111 tire n11g111c11ted datafile. 
The file designa tions in the 
update file are nu nwric (each file 
has a unique number). A control 
file is used to customi/L' the upd,1k 
to vour collection. A line is 
entered in the control file for each 
series you wish to h<lVL' updated. 
A typical line wou ld ,1ppea r as 
follows: 
156\C:YRFIL. ~lF\United States 
l :100,000\r 
Where 156 is the numbN assigned 
to this pc1rticular scnL'S, 
C:YRFILNME is thL' drive, direc-
tory and name you ha\·c assigned 
to this series, and r indicates that 
the subfields are to bl' re\·ersed 
since AGS files thi'i series by 
number and you may prefer to file 
it by sheet na me. 
The program, instructions on its 
use, and a control file ready for 
ed it ing arc also ava il,1ble from the 
FTP site under the name 
gxupdate.zip. The FTP site 
designation 1s convex.csd .uwm. 
edu. Log in as anonymous and 
give your e-mai I address as the 
password. To enter the GEODEX 
directory, enter (after ftp>) cd 
-ftp/pub/geodex. To transfer 
zipped or program file..,, be sure to 
enter the binary mode. If you 
have questions or problems, feel 
free to contact Christopher Baruth, 
American Geographic,11 Society 
Collection, University of Wiscon-
-;in-M il waukee at cmb@csd4.csd. 
uwm.edu or c'lt (800) =i=i8-8993. 
recent publications 
MAPPING 
The Un i\'ersity of Chicago Press 
has announced two new publica-
tions: l'v1o11arc11s, 1\1i11isters, and 
Maps by David Bu is"L'rct (ISBN 0-
226-07987-2) and Tiil' Cadastral 
Map i11 the Service of t/Je State by 
Roger J. I'. Kain and Eli,1;abeth 
Baigent (ISB'\ 0-226--12261-5) . 
Nio11arcl1s, Ministers, all(i Maps is 
a det,1iled look al Llw ll'chnology 
c'lnd political conditions between 
1-100 and 1600 in ltah, France, 
England, Poland, Austria, and 
Spain that answers a number of 
questions: When did monarchs 
and ministers begin to percei' e 
that mc1ps could be u .... dul in 
go\'crnments? For what pu rpose:-, 
were maps commi-;sioncd? Hm"· 
accuratl' and usetul were thev? 
How did cartographic knowledge 
strength the hand of go\·ernme nt? 
T/Je Cndnstral Map i11 tlte Service 
of the State traces the de\'elop-
ment and application of rural 
propert\ mapping in Lurope from 
the RL'nai .... sance thwugh the 
ninctl'enth century. Specifically, 
cadastral maps of the Netherlands, 
FrclllCL', England, Scandinavia, the 
German land s, the territories of the 
Austrian Habsburgs, ,1 nd the 
European colonies. 
ATLASES 
A number of them,1 Li c atlases ha\·e 
been published by Macmillan 
RefcrL'nce. These include: Atlas of 
tlie 1990 Ce11s11s by 'v1ark T. 
Matt~on (ISBf\ 0-02-~97302-X), 
Atlas of A111erica11 Sport by John F. 
Roonc~, Jr. and Richard Pillsbury 
<ISB1' 0-02-897351-8), C/Jina: A 
Provi11cinl Atlas by Chiao-min 
Hsieh and jean Kan I lsich 
(ISBN 0-02-89718-l- l 1, ,1nd Disease 
and Medical Care i11 t/Je United 
States: A Medical Atlas of the 
Twe11tietl1 Century by Gary W. 
Shann on and Gerald F. Pyle (ISB'\I 
0-02-897171-2). 
MAPPING SOFTWARE 
Geornrt is a map dra\\'ing pro-
grc'lm for \1acintosh computer ..... It 
offer.., o\'cr 100 different map 
projections, each of which can be 
